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Armyworms 
•  True Armyworms vs Fall Armyworms  

True armyworms are typically a springtime pest, especially in 
northern Arkansas, but they can also be a problem in southern 
Arkansas. They often affect cool-season grasses. True armyworms 
are green with brown or black paired spots along their backs. Fall 
armyworms are more common in southern Arkansas. They begin to 
appear midsummer, usually in July, but warm spring weather could 
make them appear earlier. Fall armyworms are sensitive to cold, 
overwintering in southern Florida, southern Texas, and Central and South America. Fall armyworms 
have dark stripes and a light-colored, Y-shaped marking on their head. 

•  Scouting and Damage  

Producers are encouraged to scout their pastures and hayfields diligently for armyworms. You should 
examine at least 10, one square-foot, samples at random across the  field. 
Armyworm moths prefer to lay their eggs in areas of abundant growth, so be  
sure to include some of these areas in your 10 samples. Armyworms can be a  
serious pest of pastures, and hayfields with the fall armyworms being one of the  
most devastating. They will reduce forage  availability and hay yields. The true  
armyworms will also reduce the seed production of fields. Damage from  
armyworms can appear almost overnight, and the infestations can easily be  
overlooked when the caterpillars are small.   

•  Controlling Armyworms  

Natural enemies such as  parasites, predators and pathogens can possibly 
eliminate or reduce fall armyworm abundance in a short period of time. Proper  
timing of the insecticide application will result in better control of  armyworms.  
Insecticide control may  be warranted when an  average of three or more worms  
per square foot occurs. The size of the  caterpillar  and the maturity of the hay 
should be taken into consideration as well. When deciding what product to 
spray, producers should consider any grazing or harvest restrictions, local 
availability, cost and residual activity.  
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Johnsongrass 
Johnsongrass is a warm-season perennial grass  

found statewide. It is often a weedy invader of other  
forages. Johnsongrass has thick rhizomes that allow it  
to not only survive long-term but also spread easily.  

Johnsongrass is grazed heavily by cattle, no matter  
how nutritious the rest of the pasture may be. 
Johnsongrass, however, has a nasty habit of producing 
prussic acid, which can be toxic to livestock at high 
rates. Fresh young re-growth or stressed, dry 
johnsongrass leaves may have toxic levels of prussic  
acid. Johnsongrass should be at least 18 inches tall  
before grazing begins. Johnsongrass will also produce  
toxic levels of prussic acid when stressed by frost. 

Johnsongrass will green up along with bermudagrass, providing livestock with warm season grazing. 
Farmers grazing livestock on pastures with Johnsongrass along with a base forage must pay attention 
to the johnsongrass growth stage. Johnsongrass is also great for haying according to Dirk Philipp, an 
associate professor for the animal science department. Prussic acid concentrations in hay containing 
Johnsongrass decline greatly during hay storage. 

For livestock owners that want to get rid of Johnsongrass, there are multiple methods including: 

• Spraying with a recommended herbicide when the grass gets about 12 inches high. However, 
this can be costly – up to $40 an acre – if the grower wants to keep the base forage. 

• “Wiping” Johnsongrass with glyphosate products, but this requires special equipment. 
• Grazing repeatedly with cattle to defoliate the plants will drastically reduce Johnsongrass 

occurrence. 

The challenge with Johnson grass is to persistently control it with a long-term strategy instead of just 
once or twice a year when it shows up. 

Summer Annuals Closing Seasonal Gaps in 
Forage 
Summer annuals such as pearl millet and sorghum sudan can produce 
forage for the hot months of June, July and August. These forages 
provide a way to close gaps when the cool-season grasses become 
dormant in the summer months. “Summer annuals become very 
productive by responding to high summer temperatures and moisture,” 
said Dirk Philipp, assistant professor for the University of Arkansas 
System Division of Agriculture. “When moisture is short, these annuals 
are more drought-resistant than the perennial forages. They can be 
grazed or harvested for hay or silage, and they work well in double-crop situations after small grain 
harvest.” Farmers can devote specific areas to these summer annuals to produce more forage for 
livestock during the summer slump period when cool-season grasses are less productive. Other 



 

  
 

 
 
 

 

advantages of summer annuals over the cool-season grasses include efficient water use, fast growth and  
high yield, they can be used in grazing or haying, and t hey are  responsive to nitrogen fertilizer.  

Some tips for a good and reliable stands of summer annuals include:  

•  You must have a well prepared and settled seedbed  
•  Select a level field with well-draining soils if the emphasis is hay  
•  Consider a field that can be used long-term for summer annual crops in rotation with winter  

annual crops (preferably legumes to add plant organic matter)  and have  grazing available early 
in the year.  

•  Disk the field to break up the sod, control the weeds, and turn under organic matter.  
•  Firm up the seedbed by rolling or culti-packing. If the soil is too loose the seed can be covered 

with too much soil and have trouble emerging.  Fertilize strictly according  to soil test results.  
Over-fertilizing pearl mill et  can  lead to high nitrate  levels.  

•  Seeding  rates for tillage-based establishments are 10-15 pounds per acre  for pearl millet and  
15-20 pounds  per acre  for sorghum sudan.   
  

Soil Testing 

•  Soil is one of the most precious natural resources in Arkansas. It is also the  foundation of our  
most important activity, agriculture. If your garden, lawn or pastures aren’t looking great, your  
local County Extension Office is able to give you the information you need to get your place  
back on track. We offer free soil testing for Arkansans.  

•  How to Gather  a Soil Sample  

1. Rake aside mulch or surface litter, like leaves.  

 2. Take soil with a soil probe or shovel from at least 12 spots in each area to obtain a representative  
sample. A zigzag sampling pattern is preferred. Fertilizer and lime recommendations are no better  
than the sample taken.  

 3. Take samples in gardens, lawns, and around shrubs to a depth of about 4 inches and for mature  
fruit trees at  a depth of 12 inches.  

 4. Mix soil thoroughly from a sample area. Keep different  areas separate. Discard rocks, gravel, and 
roots.  

 5. Allow the soil sample to air dry. Spread the sample on newspapers or large paper bags for a  
couple of days. Do not heat the sample in an oven to speed drying.  

 6. Remove one pint for the laboratory sample and place it in a clean container or zip-top bag. Label  
each sample with a name that you  would recognize.  

7. Bring sample(s) to your local County Extension office. Office hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.  
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